
Monday and Tuesday Ofuerigs at

O'DONNELL'S
904 F STREET

Overworked, Tired-out Men and Women
Should Take Vinol

Because their strength has
become depleted by over-

taxing their vitality. There-
fore. the three great tonics
so successfully combined in
Vinol are just what is need-
ed to create strength and
build them up.

Read this interesting letter
of how a school teacher was.

made strong by Vinol. We
could publish lots of such
letters if we had the space:
. Key West, Fla. "I am a teacher and became anaemic, nervous,
run-down, no energy or desire to do anything. I could not sleep and
had that languid, nervous feeling that made me a burden to myself.
I had taken various tonics without benefit. I heard of Vinol and
tried it. Soon I had a good appetite, could sleep all night and it
built me up so I have the ambition to do any kind of work." Mary
L. Baez, Key West, Fla.

OUR GUARANTEE
If Vinol fails to build up and create strength for overworked,

tired-out men and women, we return your money.
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ICE CREAMISODA e Pint Size - - $1.29
THE BEST IN TOWN Quart Size, $2.29
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Freckles
Don't worry about March winds bringing out freckles. Speiser's

Freckle Cream will make them disappear as quickly as they 29
come. The 50c jar, with this coupon...................

Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine
Terest tonic in the world. Full pint bottle for 50c. Regular
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Alaska Purchase I
Paid Russ

Charles C. Glover Reveals
$7,200,000 Payment Rei

Fleets to U. S. When
"Murder will out," and so will state

secrets and inside stories of international
dealigs. buried deep in the archIves of
the State Department, and known only
to a select few who were concerned in
the negotiations.
For instance, when the United States

paid Russia $7,200,000 for a barren waste
of ice and rocks now called Alaska. which
a few years previous had been on the
market for $1.400.000, the world gasped.
commented, nearly drove Secretary of
State Seward into a decline with severe
criticism, and then promptly forgot the
incident. And later, when It was dis-
covered that the United States had pur-
chased a veritable treasure chest of all
minerals for what now proved to be a
mere pittance, there was less reason to
inquire into the incident.
But here's the real story, printed now

for the first time, of how the United
States paid Russia 86.000.000 to keep
England from recognizing the Southern
oonfederacy during the darkest days of
the civil war.
A large bank in a metropolitan coin-

munity is a human clearing house. In
Washington it is liable to be a clearir
house through which pass State as well
as less imporant secrets. A bank preai-
dent in Washington who commands the
confidence of his clients, and who is a

"good listener" is liable to learn, not
only the "inside" of national politics,
but of international politics as well.

Gloier Handled Cbhek for Alaska.
Charles C. Glover. president of Riggs

National Bank, a few years ago noticed
an elderly man of military bearing ap-
parently undecided as to what window
in the Riggs' lobby would best serve
his purposes. Mr. Glover offered to as-
sist him, and found him to be one of his
clients, Gen. Simpson. first military gov-
ernor of Alaska. The conversation which
ensued turned to Alaska, and Simpson!
said that he had seen service there.
"Well," said Glover, "I had somethingi

to do with the Alaska purchase in a
small way. About the time the negotia-
tions were completed, Mr. Riggs. then
president of the bank, came to my leak
and handed me a Treasury warrant.

'Glover.' he said. 'take care of this
warrant in your cash until it is called
for.'

"I turned the warrant over and looked
at the amount; it was for $7,20.000. the
purchase price of Alaska. It was made
payable to the Russian minister to the
t'nited States, and ultimately $7,f'Ae
was forwarded to Russia through New
York. The remaining $00.000 went to the
minister.
"Well," rejoined Simpson. "perhaps I

can tell you an interesting story of Just
what was involved in that 7.,200,000 war-

rant. After the civil war I went west
to take charge of the several territories.
and later was ordered to Alaszka as tirst
military governor. When I boarded the
train for San Francisco at Chicago
Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts. was

aboard. and I met him and traveled
some distance in his company.
Of course the subject of Alaska came

up, and he told me this story:
"'Prior to the outbreak of the civil

war arrangements virtually had been
completed for the purchase of Alaska
from Russia for about $1,400,000. The
civil war intervened and negotiations
necessarily were suspended.
*'Now. it is a well authenticated fact

that at one time Great Britain was on
the brink of reocgnizing the Southern
confederacy. The published letters and
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state papers of that period show it.
Also, about that time a powerful Rus-
sian fleet appeared oft New York har-
bor in friendly demonstration, and a
second Russian fleet showed up at San.
Francisco. and almost immediatelk
danger of British recognition of the
Southern confederacy passed.
"'Those Beets did not appear by ae-

cident. When the danger of British in-
terference became apparent the State
Department carefully canvassed neutral
governments in search of a possible ally
against Great Britain. Finally Russia
was determined upon as the most likely
ally. Russia agreed to send fleets to
both New York and San Francisco har-
bors as a warning to Great Britain that
any act unfriendly to the Northern
union would be construed as unfriendly
to Russia. In return, the United States
agreed to bear secretly the expense of
the mobilization and movements of the
fleet.
"'Shortly after this, the war termi-

nated rather abruptly, and, of course,
without any open break between the
United States and Great Britain. The
United States had not paid for the mo-
bilization of the Russian fleet; there
were no large contingent funds from
whilh so large an amount of money
could be drawn. and it would have been
obviously impossible to obtain the
money from Congress publicly by an ap-
propriation measure.

"'Stiil, Russia had fulfilled her part
of the secret agreement, and looked to
Secretary Seward to do his share. The
good faith of the government of the
United States was Involved. Finally
Seward hit upon the expedient of re-
suming the negotiations for the purchase
of Alaska and including in the purchase
price the nearly S6,000O,0 owing for the
Russian naval mobilization. The bill
carrying this huge appropriation was
rushed through Congress, Only a few
of the leaders directly concerned being
let into the "ecret. and the redemption
of his pledge virtually drove Seward
into private life, so severe was the
criticism which resulted. But the pur-
chase price of Alaska included the cost
to this government of preventing Eng-
land from virtually entering the war as
an ally of the Southern confederacy.'

Story Veriled Later.

"That story was told me nearly ten
years ago," continued Mr. Glover, "and
.since then I have had opportunity to
check the matter over. Those are the
facts, and they have been verified from
a number of absolutely trustworthy
sources. among them a daughter of
James G. Blaine. who, after I had told
her the story, said that her father had
given it to her under an injunction of
secrecy. Of course the story was not
given to me in confidence, nor was it
told Gen. Simpson In confidence, so
there is no reason why I should not
tell you.
"It goes to show as far as the public

knowledge of state secrets carries,
'There are more things in heaven end
earth. Iloratio. than are dream't of in
your philosophy.' "

Judge--"You let the burglar go to ar-
rest an automobilisl?"
Policeman-"Yes. The autoist pays a

fine and adds to the resources of the
State: the burglar goc3 to prison, and
the State has to pay for his keep.-
Life.
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Other Matcrials
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At the Same Price

PENN GARDENS SOLD
TO BIG SYNDICATE

A. F. Fox Company Negotiates Deal,
Consideration Being $225,000.

Improvements Planned.

Deeds were piaced on re ord est.tnay
by Penn GmArdens. tnc.. onvein:' one
of Washington's largest andfIef t m
tion picture theaters to a syndieate comn-
posed of New York and local amuse-
ment manag rs. The property is located
on the northeast corner of Twenty-irst
and T streets and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, and occuples a site abot 4
feet front by 1n- feet dee". *overin:. anl
area of 20M suare feet.
The property includes a large winter

garden for motion pictures Itith prix ate
boxes and tmanager's office. etc. and a

very handsome and large lobby with r.-
freshment room and an arcade adjoin-
ing. Through the arcade one enters a
large hall. which is used for dancing and
for the summer garden, which seats about
~50 persons and contains a roffreshnent
garden for the dispensing of refresh-
ments to the summer patrons.
The building is built of cement. bri-k.

stone and steel. and is entirely equipied
for the operation of a high class no-
tion picture enterprise. The Gardens were

built originally by Edmund K. Fox and
operated by him until incorporated ner-
ly a year ago, when it went into the
hands of the company now selling it.
Jerome Hubbard. of the A. F. Fox Cen-
pany, made the deal with the represent-
ative of the New York synelicate. the
consideration being stated at $.OO. which
was paid for partly in cash. notes. and
out-of-town real estate. The ncw company
contemplate the entlarging of the present
winter garden and making numerous val-
uable improvements to the property, af-
ter which time P'enn Gardens will be
the largest and fintest mnotion picture en-
terprise in America.

"MY COUSIN TIMMY" IS
PRESENTED AT Y. W. C. A.

"Tech" Friendship Club Gives Second
in Series of Amateur Theat-

rical Performances.
The second of a series of amnateur per-

formances being given by the young wo-
men of the District's high schools under
auspices of the Y. W. C. A.. was pre-
sented by the "Tech'' Friendship Club
yesterday afternoon in the asociation
building. Fourteenth and G streets north-
west. It was entitled "My Cousin Tim-
my."
The gymnasium was crowded and the

participants received round after round
of applause for the clever manner in
which they played the various parts in
the numerous amusing situations em-
bedied in the comedy.
Those in the cast were: Miss Grace

Ely, Miss Ruth Costello. Miss Ruth. An-
derson, Miss Mildred Suit. Miss Eliza-
beth Richmond. Miss Elsie Krey, MIss
Margaret Hughes. Miss Margaret Spur-

geon. Miss Margaret Costello. Miss Fran-

ces Robinson. Miss Marion Zimmerman.
Miss Dorothy Wilson. prompter; Miss

Anne Evans, business manager, and Miss

May Blenham, chairman of the refresh-

ment committee.

All moneys taken in at these enter-
tainments will be untilised to defray
the ezpenses of high school girls to Camp
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ARMY AND NAVY.
-TA IINI)E ITWNI PAGE EHT

Fir t Sier-t Johnson has been busy mak-
ing the n .ut. several promotions are to
Le mad, prolably at the time the pres-

ent no: -imt are warranted.
A o to " the weather permit,. Capt.
Terr, miss to take the compnny out
ot the -t. 't fo: drill. as the drill hall

Is entr. 1 , Smail for that put pos t
L i rner mesI sergeant, has

beer d icrd on a rount of remo\ al
fron tIh Ilri. . Mem lers of the tom-

pant wh. attened camp last year will
rem, bner Ser,;t Plttit's famous me",

arrtngeme .

r naif-'ird, of the regular army.
. 1 .ith i omt ry again. and will have

cha, to u Ce -ompanys instruction in
arm.; rk
The t tar ,usiness meeting of the

compny w %id he held Tuesday evering.

ARMY ORDERS.
11 e -l1- for one mont.b on .rgeen's

r e of di'ahilit i grstd Ma. WAm
M h-rtu. Mentlh Infantr,.

L- a-ete - for fI or month& oti surgeoir
cM in 4 t d t-y * granted Rapt. AodrnJ1. it -gh ni. T'oentt-foutht Infantr-.

at. Rttoiwl Mar n. ifants,. o relieval
fromit 11h thR orgariwzed mi'tt of Arizona

as i . it e...or. tnt will proceedto ki-F
fingian.. I andi take station for dty . witthe
orgarted millna of i IR ag Inaprtoelngggne.
Lor.

hil. j leo T Danidson, United States &MY,
1,ti, e 0 "ieved fron his present dutis" with
the o-rla miitia tnd is detailed as an acting
qutarte-rmt.er He will prceed to Philadephia.
I'-.. m r-art to the depot quiartermaster for
aignir as hin as ant.

Mai Emund , Wrighit Pirst Cavalry (Lrn5
ferredi t he Fourth Canalry to take effect May

,4. will oterd to tte Presio of Montere= C-a.T.
and retlr: to the on-manding offitar of that p-st
for trar dot untl, such time as It may be

r --6 to San Frrr'ino. Cal., and
sail on t, tanspeltch tulal to l,.,e that t leos
tonor -lt May 5 lot Honollu. Hawaii Uou

srrial there MRa.: rRightt sw:ijotn the regutntt
to .tich-F tnsferrd.

tIaee cf absence for een davs is granted MasjMlarows it Stokes. Pourteenth infantry.
F~irst laes.t. Jo-hn A. Brockmar, Infatntry, . i r-

leved f.rot trsatmert at thre Walter Reed General
Hosrat 1. D.i C., ard wilt return to his proer
taton,
Capt. Mfonro. C. Kerth. Gsseerl Staf,~ wit
tmRot, l tho.'t delay to Baalamore, dd.sad

P'iladel'ioa.ta.. and make the inspetions. of
Johns H-opkins lnioersitt and the iVe~ri of
19tn--thana. peihetd in raragranh 3, gfeera
onlters. No. 7t, War Diepartmnt, t9l3. and upon
the comphletion of ths dty will return to his
FpromrT ''atior.
Cat. Wilhiam MRItI'hell. Gereftt Staf, wlitre-

port I' terson w the chief stgnai officer of the
el-roy 'er temorary~ dut:. in lit office.
Ieare. of absnce for two mtoutlb to take siect
upton hi. relief frru It, present dutiess. It granted
Pirst Lieut. Edward W. Putmer, Coast Artillery

Ieon' of :tbwer for thRete dta is granted Cart
Frncs 1-J. Parker. Taefth Cavalry.

LEch oif the folloswing-natned ofioers of the
Mhe lic-al Rc.rps, nite 0n temtoItrar dtyt in the

I Southern Dep.tmett is rellered frm statisn at
F2. to da Sot li chRo'lotl mR thi.scity, to taae
erect Alil . is assigned to station at the tost
specites after hi.stnm, and npon the completion
cf hia tempoarr duty In the Sother Depart-
mentt silt procoeed to join the ataticto to which hie
is assigtnd: ta";. ILucite L. Hopuood. Fort DesMhiner, Iowa. Cat. Williant 8. Shlelds, 'ort

Om~aa. Ne'. t: Cat. Charles L. Foese. Fort Mde-
Phersn, G.; Cat. Craig R. Snyder. Fort Ogie
thRorpe, G.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Ajax arried at Carfte, April 1; Dans errived

at Norfolk yard, Aprit I: Pagie aried at CGnan-
tasnnO. Maowlt 31: Gladier arrdved at Guarmea.

MtarchI 31; Jtettt arrived at iiah..k. Mardt 31;
Jiriter sailed r Vteen Cruz. Mambr It; Mayflower
sailed for entke' March 31: Packer miled for Nor-
folk. Matrch 31;: *'rairko neled for Post as Pilnee,Match hI; itandish arrnsed at Norferk yard, Mte
31; Staurtig arrived at Naplies, Mands i Ilaka
arrined at New Lcaden, Marek 31: Wiawh Miled
for Philaelpha. Mae It.
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Checkei
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'Don't Miss Them
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Hikers to Attend Puperal.
The Sun'-y hike of the Wanderlusters,
ftlly beginning at 2 Y o'clock has been I
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